IV.
The manner of making Steel, and its Tem per j with a Gueji at the way the Ancients ufed to Steel their Picky, for the cutting qr hew ing of Porphyry. Communicated by Martin Lifter, M.V. and S, R. S.. Again, Iron, as oit as it is melted and purged, looteth much of its Weight. But after all,Iron of it felf, how oft foever it is purged and refined, it will never become * Steel,*
Steel}, yet of this Co purged, the beft Steel doubti6& maybemade.
And this is the moft favourable Conftrudtion that I can make of this PaiTageot Arifletle.
In the next place, we Iball give you the belt account how true Steel is made at this Day, waving all fraudu lent proceffes. The manner is this, faithfully defcribed by Agricola (de re Met attic a, Id. 9.) to confirm to you the Antiquity of i t ; this way of making Steel is by.Kirchertiid to be now in Ufe in the Ifland of Iha, a place famous from all Ages, even from the times of the Romans, for that Metal alone, down to our Days, ' iMa&e choice of Iron which is apt to melt, and yet ' hard, and yet which may eafily be wrought with the ''Hammer & For although Iron, which is made of Vitrh ' ofick Ore, may melt, yet it is foft, orfragil, or eager, * Let a Parcel of fuch Iron be heated red hot, and let * it be cut into fmall Pieces, and then be mixt with that ' fort of Stone which eafily melts; then let in the Smiths ' Forge or Harth, a Crucible,or Dilh of Crucible Metal, ' a Foot and a half broad,and a Foot deep; fill the Dilh ' with good Charcoal,and eompals the Dilh about with, ' loofe Stones,which may keep in the Mixture of Stone, ' and Pieces of Iron put thereon.
' As loon as the Coal is throughly kindled, and the «Dilh is red hot, give the Blaft, and let the Workman < put on, by little and little, all the Mixture of Iron and %Stone he purpofes.
' When it is melted, let him rhruft into the middle of ' it 3 or 4, or more Pieces of Iron, and boil them there i n 5" or fix Hours, with a lharp Fire; and putting in ' bis Rod, ftir often the melted Iron, that the Pieces o f ' Iron may imbibe the fmallerParticlesof the melted Iron, ' which Particles confume and thin the more grols Parti-' cles of the Iron Pieces; and are, as it were, a Ferment .' to them, and make them tender. ' Lett ( m ) <r Let the Workman flow take one of the Pieces otit of ' the Fire, and put it under the great Hammer to be ' drawn out into Bars, and wrought, and then hot as it is, ^ ' forthwith plunge it into cold Water.
| J ] 'Thus Tempered, let him again Work it upon the ' Anvil and break it; and looking upon the Fragments, 6 let him confider whether it look like Iron m any part ' of it, Or be wholly condenfed, and turned into Steel.
1
< Then let the Pieces be all wrought into Bars ? which A done, give a frefll Blaft to the Mixture, adding a Jittle \ * frefh Matter to it, in the room of that which had been '.drunk up by the Pieces of Iron ; which will refrefh and * ftrengthen the remainder,and make yet purer,the Pieces ' of Iron again put into the Diih: every which Piece, let ' him as foori as it is red hot, beat into a Bar upon the f vil, and caft it hot as it is into cold Water. , And tht&T-' ron is made into Steel? which is mnch harder and whiter thanlron. v : . ? i Being now certain what Steel is, and how it is to be diftinguilht and differs from Iron. In the laft place, we | will confider, if yet any thing can te found in the An cients, which may hint to us any defeft in our Tools, and Eow that may be remedied.
'
. 1 1 There is but one place that I know o f to this purpofef, \ which may give us any fight in our Enquiry? and that < is in Pliny, { l i b , indurandam Aciem, and that of ad deuJana os incudes wafleorumve raft ra, * r m P W in my Opinion, is to be urn derltood, of making Steel Bairlic; which they did pro, bably after the Precept above delivered } that is, not
